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List Include* Many Prominent 
Men of Sanford and Seminole 
County Aa Well' As Other* 

From This Section.
A clnss of 70 candidates will 

“trod the hot sands" in the cere
monies to be held today under the 
supervision of the Sanford Shrine 
Cluh. Candidates, for the most 
part from Sanford and Seminole 
county, form this list, said to he 
one of the Inrgcat to be put through 
in this part of the state for some 
time.

The list as follows:
Sandy Anderson -
Maurice W. Ashton 
Dillie Dyington Baggett 
David Richards Barnhart 
Janies De Bartolomeis 
Lawrence Carlton Bishoji 
Ira Alden Blalock • • 
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burn the n 
your cares, 
contest. I

in fapt our government v 
ment and stay in our cil 

You honor and enc 
memory of which will be 
yotir sojourn in Sanford 
pleasant day of your awe 
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:ad History of Masonic Fraternity For Thrilling Detail
Founded On Practice of Moral and!I

il Virtues; Distinguishing: Character- |
Is Charity In Its Most Extended
-Brother Lovelncluded in Precepts !

. . .

Ion Traces Origin Back to Time 
jman Empire and Even Earlier
ition is Divided Into Groups of De- 
»s Overlapping One Another—Three 
i composed of Thousands of Members

Ifuonic fraternity is an organization of associated 
which, by common consent, has been accorded 

ty among fraternal orders. Divided into groups 
overlapping one another like the foundation ami 

fture of a symmetrical building, these constitute 3
of universal rccogni-0 

English, American 
Masonary. Tho first 
ire acknowledged to 
i great) Masonic insti- 

i exists in Great Brit- 
endencies and in the 

while the elaborate 
of 3.7 degrees, com- 
i limited membership 

! one most widely dis- 
i other portions of the 
> rite is complex in Its 
at system of govern- 
i essentially cosmopol- 

upon its rolls the 
■perors, kings, princes, 

governors, together 
statesmen and men 

i well as those of les- 
|ia church and atate. 

has traced back the 
ftnasonnry to the old 

fire, the Pharaohs, the 
| Solomon, and cv?n to 
[Babel und the Ark of 
chimed tha t recent 

“ Egypt accurd-with 
at (be gnler was In 

-#the pyramids were 
[imonic craft probably 

ted about tho same 
i been claimed that this 
liution has played an 

in the principal 
worlds* history dur- 

nge since its ori- 
r of the most beautiful 
cathedrals of Europe 

| credited to the genius 
who were Masons. It 

|th»t the Crusades in the 
U were the work of the 
I Knights Templar, 
in its modem form Is 

| founded on the practice 
*dsocial virtues; its dis- 
charactcristic is char- 
*t extended sense; and 
it. relief and truth a rc ; 
by its precepts. The 

|Sf)tland trace their orl- 
Masons who come in 

I Kilminning Abbey; 
lland go still farther 
nsemblago of Masons 
Alban, the proto-mar

i ir, Tner mother
[luwinning and York 

few exceptions, the 
1 the lodges erected

the Engl iih Masons of 
I •• St. Paul opened the 

. membership of other 
«i*e Masons and bulld- 
»u at the completion of 
Cathedral, London. This 

Ichange from the ancient 
p i t  form was developed 
* , n a grand lodge was 

London, with power to 
*f* to other lodges. Un
lion the first edition of
5 n' of the fralcrnity
*nd the Masons, when 

company of arti- 
like their handicrafts,

I #y wardens of districts 
*he king. In 1508 

“•bon of the lodges aras 
.under William Schaw,
L. r’?en arul chief master 

.in the following 
"*d the three “held 

Lri i r anci«nt order of 
[Edinburgh first. Kilwin- 
P  «nd Stirling third. In 
[operative element In Ma- 

• having been absorbed,
Lodge of Scotland was 
«y the representatives 

i t. **>om also William 
L: Boslin waa elected 
,. l*r' on account of hia 
connection with the craft 

■ Protector*. Prior- 
to the different 

cording to the antiquity 
.wntten records. The

THE SPIRIT OF SHRINEDOM

Jacob John Dolly 
B^sil Franklin Brass 
E. M. Bredvard 
Leslie Tolar Bryan 
Ernest Augustus Brothcrson 
Joe Daniel Chittenden 
Jnmc* Hamilton Clnry 
Albert Buckner Condcn 
Fred Fruncis Dorner 
Sam Dunlay
Charles Winfield Entzminger 
Seabort Easa Farris 
Carl Albert Fenskn 
William Dudley Gnnliner 
Jos. J. B. Goldcnbcrg 
Louis Goldstein 
John Duncan Govu 
Carlton A. Grnhe 
Lynn Pearce Hale 
Robert Emmett Herndon 
Harrison Thomas Hickcnlopor 
Rov Lake Howell 
Andrew Worthen Irwin . 
Sheridan Jewett 
Talcott Fremont Kelsey • 
Herbert John Lambcrtson . 
Leroy Everett Leach 
Karl Rusaell Leapold 
Kenneth B. Loftus 
Allen Joel Lossing 
Cyrel Justin Marshall 
Thomas Edward Meridcth 
Paul McDonald Messick 
Robert Clester Middleton 
Michael Minarik 
John Sherman Moore 
Noel B. Montreville .
George Whitfield McKury 
Walter McNally 
Otto Peter Nagel .
Charles Henry Noble 
Robert Edgar Parnell 
Henry U. Parrish 
Marion Clive Pementer 
Roy Rainey
Edward Scnteny Robinson 
Harry Lee Hood 
Appleton Kent Rosseter 
Walter Andrew Routh 
Clements Paul Rutls Houser 
William Moore Scott 
Thomas Jefferson Spave 
John Woble Shaw 
Stanley E. Shother 
Albert William Smith 
William Winslow Smith 
Chester C. Snow 
Daniel Spencer Emons Starr 
Leonard Burke Steele 
Lewis Waine Strickland 
William Daniel Truett 
William Wiiford Watts 
Walter Webb 
Ernest Columbus Welch 

Charles E. Williams 
Aa courtesy to other Temples 
Thomas A. Langford, Egypt 

Temple, Tampa. Fla.
Alfred H. Abermathy. Mosley 

Temple, Ft. Worth, Tex.
MASONRY

m

While the popular conception of 
Masonry is probably the promotion 
of true brotherhood, we have nev
er deemed this noble attainment to 
be the end, but rather the instru
mentality by which a far more no

_ _____ble purpose might be realiied by
etlli' ,when withdraw us all. That light should not be 

lodge and resumed allowed to die out, that truth in ■"
On relinquish- ita purity should be preserved for

# « s S S i ! s S " S K V V .

L A R G E  NUMBER 
SHRINERS LIVING 
IN “CEERY CITY”
Mat of Those Befooging to Great 

Natioeal Body Incudes Many 
of Most Prominent Citizen* 

or Thia City.

List of Sanfard Shrirter* 
Anderson, B. W.
Akers, Frank P.
Bledsoe, G. L.
Bradford, S. W.
Ball, Fred W.
Check, V. C, .
Chapman, R. B.
Coleman, W. S.
Connelly, A. P. ,
Dean, J. C . .
Dutton. F. F . . •
De Cottes, G. A.
Dunn, Charles * 3
Evans, Frank 
Forrest, J. R.
Fox, T. Meade 
Fields. Earl
Fitts, Wm. A. *
Gibbs, L. H.
Gibbs. IL L.

ouscholdcr, E. F.r 
i»kson, Richard 
unter L. G. 
utchinson, J. C. 

luff. Geo.
Jinkins, J. D. 
Jarvis, R; B. 
Jones, Tom 
Kent, Harry 
Knight. G. W. 
Lake, Forrest 
Lane, E. F.
Lee, Harry 
Lee, Alfred 
Little. J. B.
J.ong, Howard 
McCuUer, L. P. 
McAllister, A. F. 
McKee, J. W. - 
McKay, Glenn • 
McConnell, E. 
Moughton, Jasr * 
Miller, F. L. 
Miller, T. J. 
Malnes, S.
Martin, 1. D. 
Martin, I. D. 
Morris, G. L. t 
Newman, R. A. 
Pope, O. J.
Ray, Geo. 
Robertson, J. A. 
Redfern, G. R. ’ 
Spencer, G. W. 
Stevens, R. E.

, Smith, F. K. 
Smith, J. C<— 
Smith, M. B. 
Tolar, Dr. J..

Welcome ye worm of Allah, ye wearers of the Fez—ye 
who have kissed the sainted mummy, welcome, yes thrice 
welcome to Sanford, the City Substantial—where life a 
worth living.

We want you to enjoy your visit with us—wo want you 
to enjoy ourNspIendid city, we want you to enjoy the portions 
of freah meattthat has been provided for your merriment.

Enjoy jiHo, with us, the freedom of the city. Even the 
latch strings are hanging outward.- Your Fez is your invita
tion to croas any threshold within our jurisdiction.

While here we urge you to eat, drink—sulphur water, 
novices and be merry, but above all things bury 

if any you have, and spread joy to your hearts 
No one will molest you in the execution of your 

desires. Our government is manned by your kind— 
our government will be assisting to make your enjoy- 

stay in our city most joyous, 
honor and encourage us by your presence— thg 

will be everlasting and it is our wish that 
will ever be referred to as the moat 

life. To this end we have tried to 
within hand reach'every- 
* taka it». l f vynq d n n t

Honor Philadelphia 
Mayor by Erecting 
Convalescent Home

“Fresh M eat’Tncludes 
M a n y  Prom inent 
Men Who will Drink
Sw eet Camel’s Milk, * *  ‘ _ • «.i * « i -  .

Candidates Miss 
“Sainted Mummy”

BlisterwfM Feet W ill
Come from  W alking 
O’er Burning Sands

(By one who has gone before 
—and who remembers.) 
Following is the eulogy of 

many of the local fresh meats 
who are longing to quench the 
killing thirst caused by plen
tiful hot sands—on that, to 
them, eventful day, Thurs
day, May 22—at Sanford.

Thl* is written ao that ye, who 
have kissed the Sainted Mummy, 
and have enjoyed the good fellow
ship of the boys who wear the fex, 
may have knowledge of those de
siring to blister their feet and 
withstand the hardships of the 
burning winds, as well aa a han
kering to taste the Camel’s fer- 
manted milk.

Anderson. Sandy. Hall* from 
Eatonton, Ga., and has naver re
covered. Says he is from Missouri 
when he TAKES the Shrine. Ye 
Gods, did you evr sod any body 
TAKE IL Well, let him TAKE It.

Bledsoe, M. Y. A common Ala
bama Cracker, transplanted even 
as he transplants hia celery weeds. 
Bweara that he can swing to the 
rope, but eybrnits hie delicate con
dition to the mercy of the Nobll- 
ity. • His definition of merey will 
change. *

Boliy, John J. May be a aweede, 
but with all that haa wormed his 
way Into tha American ideal*, and 
now desire* to tread the hot »andi. 
Hta desire abtU «x»Uv%

^  Bryan*. Las ley -T— A
:k#r, with emphasis oh the 

cracker. Retired banker, renorta 
can stand .anything for ona day.

Brothesron, Ernest. Bom and 
raised In Sanford, will no doubt 
wish that he had died here. Small 
of build, but strong enough to con
sume large quantities of “hot 
stuff.” He a a mechanic by trade, 
and says “you can’t fool with me. 
Don’t fool hhn boys—don’t.

Chittenden, Joe D. Just one of 
Dad’s boys, from home here. Don’t  
cxpoct to get hia money’s worth, 
but avows ne’e a good fisherman. 
Let’s let him fish, and FISH.

Dorner, Fred. Everybody know* 
Fred. He lives here. Big, strong 
husky bird. Haa wanted tha 
Shrine for years. Also wants his 
money’s worth. Says he wants it 
all, and no change asked. A good 
fellow, you can’t miss in the par
ade. ilia red light will flicker-* 
and then out.

Entzminger, Chas. W. Long- 
wood's pride. Father to hia Coun
ty. Good shrine material. Has
a thirst for----- and camel’s milk.
Also knows the ropes. “Says give 
t to me boys—I've waited too lor 

now.”
Gardiner. W. Dudley. Osteot 

thic Physician. Sanford’s original 
rubber. He says he Is a shock at 
sqrber. Don’t believe in any rough 
stuff unless he is the main figure, 
lis belief will be stronger. Ho haa 

his fes—Oh, boy!
Gove, John. Toombs ton artist 

Has one ready for John n o w -  
might wish he isd used it. Saj 
he is a real cutter. Ready and 
waiting for anything that « 
along. Heart is steady. KxhMk 
no mercy.

Herndon, Robert E. Preacher 
name-only. Don’t  be fooled 
lia exhortations— might cuss 
out in meeting. He keepa Ed.
(ins’ Fords rattling. Let’s ki 
dm rattling.

Howell, Roy Blake. Not k

» Honor is to be paid to Freelanc 
Kendrick, mayor ol Philadelphia 
and “father” of the Shrine move
ment for oHspltals for Cripplet 
Children, by the construction In 
Philadelphia of a Convalescent But say, don’t 
home, which fa to bear hia name 
The first donation towards it was a 
check for 15,000 from Noble Thoi 
S. Shi be of Lu Lu Temple. '

With the prospect of other dona 
tions immediate ylt ia expect* 
that the Convalescent home wil 
ke« ppace with the erection of the 
Shriner’a hospital itself. The Phil 
adelphin Shrine hospital is the 
tent hto be located, ôur of them 
and the flying unit In Honolulu aland the flying unit 
ready being in operat 
, Past Imperial Potentate Ken 

driek has served aa a number of 
the board of tnistaea’for tha past 
three years and ha realizes that 
convalescent homes mast ha provid 
cd lf the hospital* atg to function 

X -rffer

ang

lere much, but comes from No 
Carolina, when he says “They 
stand anytalng.” A mahcinlst 
trade, but will take a vacation ui 
til Monday morning at least.

Jewett, Sheridan. A good fe 
low, farmer by trade. Grows l 
■talks and everything. Haa 
too. Wants no change

t get him 
Ha whe (a caged. Ha will be caged.

Lamberton, H. J. Any one T 
in Barboro, Wis.. ought to ‘ 
the trtals of the sands. Not 
known of hia disposition until 
Thursday. Thia all comes 
the wash you know.

Lossing, Allan J. “Quick i 
Transfer’, Sanford. Now
your breath 
thing. Note ) 
■nappy for 

IL , He ,

this Is 
slogan.

: • *
Sanford. . « 
yet. Want 
“juice"
He ia i 
of som 
tall, la 
- it i
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M F ?  ^ B S E t h r il l in g  st o r y
SESSION TODAY ® TOLD JUSTICE 

r* QUIZ COMMITTEERepresentatives Say It la Moat 
Successful Held tn the State;
* May Meet Here Next Year.

. . .  r -  -
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Job Seekers * Flood 
Steamship Companies

LONDON. May 22. — Every 
springtime the wanderlust seizes a 
certain number of men and women

Strength F lo r id a ls°viet Experiment In 
Banks Increases in P o r t u g a l  Collapses
P a s t  Two Yea  rs LISBON, , May 22.—A curious 

story of the pcnccful establish-

3,000 S H R I N E R S  
ASSEMBLE HERE 
FOR CEREMONY

_____ , Atlantic liners. .
Purported Explanation of >IyM.jicstlcss ores are flooding the 

tqrious Disappearaiico of , "trnmship companies in Kr-ator 
Qn. u~A.A. i .. I numbers than usual with npplicn-

? ^ ^ cy^ ? ! y TALLAHASSEE, May 22._An Yfn'c"t n"d ^un lly  peaceful death | (Contimie<1 from page 1.)
IiUI in IN jin i UlC inr<*nn«n nf mnM than #?/»•. .i_t.t, nl n lrtn/1 n f Qa«,U» Mni«UII. (•» tL.. ’ . \yiVCS of loCfll 110*Tr: \ ....... Vu , in itw inA flacft, may An* ......... .. |Atuw4ui ui-umm (Continued

this year the increase nf more than fifty-eight 1 of a kind of Soviet republic, in the , ilV *h,.
s In orenter ‘‘oilars during the W o n  San Grcforio parish of Portugal' 's In ffrenter months nrrincl from I Lmmix,.*. no .. K nles.

Sea Dogs of German 
Navy Turn Gladly To 
Farming For Living

KIEL, Germany, May 22^—For-
l f » r  l . n r m n n  « . . . __I  . m  .  .

* ** a ------- me com mifor the past ten or more years, dc- lint, which
clare< they have not had a better , WTCka „KOi CJ 
reception nn^where. It will not b o nccountn 01 
a difficult matter for Sanford to Scp.rtm entarfam tvnf thia I nM A m !m I . •• * . .

V (Jfi aaiiu in  nw i* . _ . .  —— . . . f \»\i n \ |-
• ~~.'T.T.",',T"~r' 'me same wuness.^Mrs. W. O.* Duck- Cl?XT A T I ?  I  T D  f 1 I?  G ! J"*0*1 Sl»>2̂ >3!ljl!).2« ngainst ‘$02,- W,!h thc condition that thc

,u*nrk*lcV.1 Cf* f’rBn< L°d*« | «tein, once stenographer to Jess O H i l N A l f l i  U  IV v l  C iO  '*11,081.12 fifteen months ngo, and ,ab? r and owner, 
i the Chamber of Commerce. . Smith, and no wsecret service ope- tx  n  t A \ T  A /'Wrur/AVT !,av'n*r!l deposits had renched $41,-i , 4 s a result offers for allotments

At the camp ground there are i rntive of the department of jus-' I I  Ki | i  / \  Y A l  ,1  | (  » ( \  tHC.C06.17. more than ten millions , ,.nd poured in and now the new
C49 persons In can*. When the tier, and her husband, n conflden- ' ^ r  rssvvws i  '  U”  ‘L........ . * * * ................................. *" *

' tin! agent to E. McLean, Washing-; O N  T H E  R E P O R T. th<> rnmniitlpK hnnr.l AA1AJ AVA^A v/Al> 1.

RHai

reduced____
mer Gcrmah naval QfflcenT^to'the 
number of 145 have become far! " fr*r
mers. The land apparently has had 
a stronger call than might have

* -
s been mo farmers _ ,

. — , and me remainder are Tn the 
f German republic. Thoy are said 

be happy.
There were 2.800 commissioned 

officers in *thc German navy when 
war began. Of these 647 were 
?d and 462 were retained in the 

nnvy> which now consists of only 
a slight coast defense. Conse
quently 1,601 officers had to seek 
new vocations. One officer only 
got a foreign naval job; he became 
n commander, .in the Paraguayan navy.

Banks and financial institutions

F 0 ?  REN T-.,, 
also thrce-roon» *

r t a B f s s * 1

t r a n s f e r .

comp breaks nearly 7,800 meals 
will have been served to this branch 
of thc order alone, in addition to

Wj

A * <:

--— — ----- ••• — -
the 600 other representatives who 
are residing in the city. In all 
about two thousand people have 
stopped in Sanford during the past 
week.

The parade held Wednesday af
ternoon was one of the most suc
cessful ever held in any city of the 
state. It was in charge of Col. Joe 
II. James, Jr., chief of stuff; Col. 
S. W. Paine, adjutant general; 
Col. C. A. Pratt. Col. J. W. Cham
pion, engineer; Col. J . W. LaGare, 
quartermaster general; and Maj. 
H. H. Guppy, in charge of colors'. 
Three hundred automobiles were 
in the line of march.

Ovfr one hundred Wilt** nonnlrj 
attended tho dramatic cantata, 
••Belshazzar’’ a t the Camp Ground, 
Wednesday night, presented by thc 
Metropolitan Choral class of Jack
sonville. From the Inrgc amount 
of applauso given it was well ap
preciated. Tonight a boxing bout 
will be stuged by thc chamber of 
commerce at thc camp ground be
ginning at 8 p. m. This will be 
in time for the majority of the 
members of the uniform rank who 
wall break camp nt 7 p. m.

WOMEN QUIT HIDfNG 
ASTRIDE.

-- *   — —   
ton nunlisher, the committee heard
allegations also that a system of „  . ,
espionage had been flung around, Continued from Page 1. 
the committee itself. later Sterling declared adoption of

Two agents of the department of ‘h,£ir 1ro‘v,rt \vol,llJ «Ive Senator 
Justice who participated in the tn- 'Vh,'‘,,r nn advantage no private

, , • .............. ....................  ....Ilions , Ti “ , 1,1 i,nu now me new
higher than they were a t the b e - ! : ? , 0 . .  nre ‘ry*nK to regain

their old status of Inborers sure

terprjsc of shadowing Menus said n:< jj WB* eiT«*ct of the report
they had been on thc assignment ^  l. vns U"‘ cfTecl °.f lJ*c r,,P°,r* 
with four assistants from Mnrrh ?f lh«‘ commitloo majority wouldwith four assistants from March 
18 to April 1. Tho detective hini- 
srlf, whose claims of knowledge 
of secrets nbnnt the Daugherty ad
ministration of the department of 
justice have vied with his war spy 
record to gain hipi note, sat and 
grinned ns R. J. Hurrtis and Mrs. 
Alaska I). Davidson of the “shad

......... .. majority
be to prejudice the trial in ad
vance and "nlTect public sentiment 
in favor of the senator."

Chairman Borah remarked that 
he was afraid Senator Sterling, by 
arguing so "earnestly for the guilt" 
of Senator Wheeler would prejudice 
the court trial. The South Dakota

ginning of business last year when *,  T s*a*us of 
the total was $.70,870,002.80. andl?f ,ay. waRf. The new tenants 
approximately four and a half mil- ll1. 0*1 th,B hiRn costi of labor and
lions above the figures nt the be- ,,vlnK* and all thc old complaints, ____„ .  _____
ginning of this year. Deposits on |°  0X,C.H*° °Rcr3 of about one-third hies, their wivifs, sisters and 
c"rtiflcatcs increased from $8,17!),- *™ *ar>d >* really worth, sweethearts will be permitt I to
22M.GO to III.M during ichcine has collapsed. attend this alTair. The darri *•
fifteen monthi' period. . —----------- ----------h_ .

Tlie statement for Alar, .’ll, l'J21, CROWDS VIEW

„ - , . . . i . | RRve employment to 98 cx-offlccrs
nil oyer-the country, it made « nostjnnd a similar number went into 
cerditable performance. , municipal and sU tc adndnistrativo* I o(Ra«ai f~ \ #  ■ • . JI liaUIIIWI

offices. One former admiral u  
ment will be the big 8hr.nej>nce now -  courier in thc German Fon 
to I* held at the armory• te ight cign Office. Fifty-seven ex-officcrs 
beginning nt !) o clock. ()n^ no- Jmve become merchants. One bun

™  a*I have gone abroad, half 
or them having become clerks. The 
professions of most of the others 
have not been reported.

Thcso figures arc suppliod by nn 
organization of ex-officers which 
has sought to find employment for 
its members. ' • 5

------------------------------ ----  is
being looked forwnrd to vilh a 
great deal of anticipation la not 
only the visitors hut also thci em-

LONDON, May 22.—Women! said, and a few nights later, mi a 
equestrians nre gradually recerting lonely road in a Washington park,
t o  t n n  f t l n p . f l f i f l / l l s i  u i K o i t  l . ----------  1.»» .  f i . . . L i ! . . L t  i  i __ a t

iNka I). Davlduon of tho 4*nhnd-iinu coUrt * he Jiouth Dakota
ow" group testiflcii to having foi-|!,cnator declared he was not con- 
lowed him and checked his visit-1 Ending either for the guilt or in* 
ing list.! He liecnmc grimmer a j noccnee of Ihe senator, but review- 
few minutes lutcr when, sittin- lie-'i,;R evidence solely to support 
hind Senator Wheeler ,the rom- k'3 conclusion that the grand jury 
mlttcc prosecutor, he heard the wa" Justified in returning an indict- 
Duekstcin family tell how IVttit went, 
and O'Brien, two New York) dotec-' 
tlvos, lending "a crew of opera
tives and wire tnpoers" got away 
with his day-by-duy diaries of spv 
work.

According to thc Duekstein tale,
IVttit nnd O’Brien were armed 
with n letter from Hiram (’. Todd, 
special assistant to the attorney- 
general, to Mr. Daugherty, which 
indicated that Mrs. Duekstein 
should assist their operations. She 
pointed out Means to them, she

he 
th
when the dead comp.......................
Daugherty had a "private office on 
the sixth floor of tiie department 
of justice buildinr," she took n 
letter he dictated to her "for the

hou*e. furniture! anil fixture~s7$7v( memL* ^ i ^ T 1 \ f ° m paR.C M

O S Z S '1  S  ,, T '  BJ « r ,k 7 v o r ; „ , cfu ll, »  [ """• '•>«* <>;■ h»» ocllp.ed far ! l
j.,.,,1.. ' *i n n ' l l fr ^  Kfiitlemnn cow” from thc attacks i!ny ‘,’ther. , that haR ,,rpn P': on S 
cash item ? *1800 20-! IV cash n °f " ,hcr!’* However. boS  d c S S  ***  by th‘9 organixatlon in ,a»t [  
h8;’ 67r,7 '  H 1 Ca9h '’".I'trated early training in the a 1 .hc ‘,cc,,nrpd. a"d "ic.i wrs ■

‘ '-‘U' '  "throwing thc b u ir  by easily l*in‘- ofht,hc local club ^  Proud , its B

of thc commitce which has had *
:!wh. " f r . o.t .rJL!h.! - ! r" ,: f " n' ' *  o , iS ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » ********t u

882,670.70.

Capital 
siirfiliis. $1,101,2:10.1)8;

S  m 8 2 llf ,00 00- nun,r both ■h°uWpr« of the cow to “'Jl^em cnt.st.hk, the ground. '  Officers of Morocco Temple vho
umnvuicni Fre(J I)orncr nni| Wa|ter R ,, ; nre present today and who arc 

..........  . . .  * playing a large pnrt in thc in all
’ ' tbo mpstic order i 76 

are: Acting lluxflousi

!iivldendrr!fll̂ Li’x r r l  Wa,tcr r{",ib i JW??"carings. Mrs. Duekstein testified paid. f274».WJW; individual depis- thB 1«,ak«;y nnd grind- K  fnh.
uit n:i stenographer to J n a  Smith, its. $!02,0.10.710.26; savings de-j P,l1'LyIC<,, thc P:,rt j .•nndl.lates
hen the drn.l companion of Mr. posits, $11,016,606.17; certificates p riS  S * ?  'vlt,"n.R difficiilty while!
'a ilL 'h ertv  li.nl “ n r iv n l.. r.fTl........ . o f  A‘1 lUI'l .'I III 1.1- r u * -CrVCll n s Ills  gU ari ta il lim l I i f a p c n a i  I:iof de|)iisit, $0.660,:i!0.ll; certified 

checks, $.’>21.0.72.1.T; cashier’s 
checks, $2,858,621.02; due to banks,

--—  — ...................... . .... * $0,nri7.7B0..16; bills payable and rc-
signaturc of President Harding," discounts, $1,076,010.63, — total, 
which authorized Gaston Means $188,882.6715.70.

to the Mue-naihJIe when on borne- 
back, ns they find riding nstridc 
develop* muscles not good for danc
ing. Â  well-known riding master 
*ayn the slde-naddle civen^ women 
more grace and security, nnd girls 
from 10 to 14 years of age only 
arc encouraged to ride astride.

SDNDAYS AFTERMATH

However it may be with Sundny 
attendance at church, Monday a t
tendance at court ip looking up. — 
Springfield Republican.

i»y the glare of a flashlight idonti 
fied the diaries nnd documents the 
two men had in an nutomohile ns 
being the real Means papers, 
get their bonus money.

Her husband reiated he heard 
the two operatives tell of plans to 
“frame up" Senator Wheeler and 
Chairman Ilrookhnrt of the Daugh
erty committee, of investigations, 
set on foot in their home states, of 
the employment of women in the 
senate office building nnd of their 
attendance on the hearings.

At another point of the day's

nnd W. T. Underwood to “investi 
gate prohibition condition in New 
York."

Working for Smith from Sep
tember until laic in 1022, when 
shebccnm e nn employe of W. J. 
Burns, former chief of the bureau 
ofinvestigatio n, she said she took

CALL SPECIAL SESSION
Na s h v il l e , Tcnn., May 22—

----- ,, ........... uni Iiuuy Millie I
rretl served ns his guardian and) 
Kecpr of thc surplus from thc 
treasury.

Kent ftossettcr, played thc part 
nr the "wild man from Borneo." 
Ilo was cnsenccd within the eon- 
lines of a movable prison. Them

J. E. Snyder, f,.ta
?h„"|l0n.er' Di*  Chulunta, Gen n 'H
*our support tad*
Predated.- -

Eclit 
Lawn. 

Rail Hart
PH0I

CLAIR AXDi
Cleaninjf, PreMii., 

Wc are now faJh, 
New Steam i*re*i 
I™*'*' Diye u* a t 
110 Sanford Arê

-------  Potentate, Noble Ha urd
Dexter; Chief Rabbnn, Noblo i F.
Lane; Assistant Rabbnn, jlble 

Edward J. Burke; High Priestlfo- 
ble Dr. Paul R. Davis; Been*or. 
Noble "Harney" Smnrt; First f|re- 
moniul Master, Noble W. A fcl-

. , ............ . "IMVII 1113 UCFIL
The College of illshops o? the ICisco "the ane man t^pical ot
Methodist Episcopal church. South, I Mn’iivu iitlu-m *ir
Tuesday night issued n c a lf  for a mention, were thcra w X ^ ’bcIN

ui 4. fliiMdiiu- prison, i fieri: mnaiur, iconic \v. a k|.
j" no d°iibt that hc was foracioun I ,l0Dr Assistant Ceremonial \ »s- 
becauHo the howls which ho sent ter. Noble Nathan Weil; Mnn al. 
forth nmv nn»l 1 ix>n .  Noble Wiliam Dow; Captain! of

special session of the general con 
fcrcnce on July 2, to net upon thewain ii, nil* NUIII am? UHJ* ■ va vucc mi uuiy ill UC( lipilll INC

! many letters about the granting of proposed unification of tho North- 
whiskey permits, nnd wrote many )’ri> «nd Southern branches of thc 
memornnda to Means, setting him church.
to work in investigating "Mrs. 
Cross," E. II. Mortimer, “Colonel 
Darden," and als\ even General 
Sawyer, the White House Physi
cian. Some of the work was for 
President Harding, she said insist
ing that Smith nnd the former 
president were on intimnto terms.

EXPLOSION VICTIM DIES 
ST. PAUL, May 22Josoph Mc- 

Cqol, 61, victim of the Craig Oil 
Refining company flro Monday, 
died TUesda^, Pinking the second 
death from burns received in thc 
blaze.

on, as the saying goes. Devils, 
convicts, chorus girls, wash wom
en, policemen nnd many other parts 
were exemplified in the long line 
Of cand dates, who followed behind 
the nobles of Morocco Temple 

Among others who attracted the 
attention of ninny bystanders wore: 
ST’iii ’ MarahnII, Albert Smith, 
William Scott Mike Minarik. Dan! 
J , Starr. Burke Steele, Tom Mere
dith, Robert Herndon, A. J. Loss- 
Injr ami Herbert Lamberton.

Uttard, Noble John II. Roku i‘r: 
Outer Ciiianl, Noble G. G. Deck: II: 
Director, Noble J. \V. Ingram; l«- 
Aistant Director, Noble Job  I) 
Brother; Captain of Patrol, ft )|c'
va K,|P* i^ ’niMcNe,,,; r)rum M* »«•.Noble William H. Leaker and l  nd 
Director, Noble Cyrus Wnshhfn.

GATHERING MATERIAL

Barbe Hoti
IT’S CLEAN

°N  THE MOST WONDERFUL BEACH R
WORLD W

320 South Ocean Avenue, 
Daytona Beach, Florida

e •

New, Large and Airy Rooms 
With Private Bath

EUROPEAN
JOHN S. BARBE, Proprietor.

m i

„ ....................... ...........  .

v ' * 4

The Cnmnicrclrtl Center of “Efa«tcrn OranKt " the largest half nf Oro..,m , ,
••Unsl Oranu... -  ’ L ‘ h“lr "f 0 r j '"!c L<,un,>- •'■"■'o l« th« only Town Dcvclopmcnl ,hc last BrowlnS

Hllhlo is on the Florida East Cuast Railroad, where lhe n r l i t n i f n . f r ' z, , . .
ew Smyrna to Okccrhohcc City, a dlstapce of about 150 miles The road k Imin^1 5 ° ,,!f'’!lr.d iRtcrnccla it. This branch railroadaxtends from N 
lars nnd upon completion liithlo will have a main line railroad.• ' K extended from Okeechobee to Miami at a cost of mlllons of dol-

A ID foot brick road has just been completed from liithlo north to the numiu „ . . .
The Orlando-East' Coast Boulevard connecting Orlando with Cocon Beach ind ^ .^ " 111  " hard-',urfaccd r";*d into Sanford.
The Southern Bell Tel. & Tel. Co. are constructing a telephone line from tlrinndJ 1 ‘̂ h t ^  l? lh °  8 l° b* comn,c‘^  about July.
Bithlo is about U miles from the St. Johns Riv "r.VmUes^ Z m  * £  uTo ^ r0UKhJB1,th,°-
Nature provides a natural drainage system for Bithlo in the form of brunches °.n t"K HP k 1?* ",?d *S !8 m,,CS from ,hc EaHl Coailt* is drained from any Florida clty.v 1 f lm,nchtB *‘nd creeks that take all surplus water off as rapidly as it

nre now preparing land for cultivation. * ‘nuking and general farming land as can be found In Orange county. Many farmers

Hi, pro^^ty^wi:m^w1U^H'urely*dcvo^pnthc!r property.'" "l’W#,lmn,' ,)r ll,rc'  "u,us',"d Individuals from all part* of Amcrico. A percentage o7

hH iu 'N rta to  ao ol'hTr cfly'und' i « I " H "U ""d'"C "j!hl" ,h“* " Ml •>« luriwnllned and oawmlllcd. • .
of Tituaville, 1(1 miloa aoulh of Now Smyrna. 1011 miles Lnh of^kwehobee ° r“n"  toUnty'  bc,l,B 18 Ka"1 ot Odando, 21 mlleu west

. l o n a ^ M e l ^ r ^ e r IC,,MU,y’ fc#Vto'  ' «  «f ■’» '« ' The Town haa v.ied a ..end h»„, for paving M  of
ImprovementH mean lhat real ealate will advance, hcace prolil.H lo Ihe inveolors
Allow us to show Bithlo to you without expense er ohlieutinn Thpn , *. , # 1
Cars leave our office 9:30 every day. " 1 h " V0U nrc ,n l>twi,ion to i ud«c of ol,r ‘nvcstmenl opportunities.
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First Monument To 
| George Washington

motion which resulted in nil fire of 
tliem now being in the course of 
construction.

The board of trustees \Vent fur
ther and tentatively located live 
others, nnd within the next three 
or four months these will be under 
way, and when this is done five 
more wilt be located and so. on urn. 
til the entire jurisdiction, which 
includes not only the United State’, 
but* Canada i t  '"r^iiiinr^MWniaiff-

Is Crumbling Ruin
WASHINGTON, May 22.—Ac

cording to local tradition, as well.
half month*- iatcr,~ «he Walked 
down the driveway to meet him.

. Miracle -work, >a« many people 
proclaim it when th*y seo little, 
crippled children given physical 
#MeedtmrrV|hrivt ‘fil Scottish Rite 
hospitals, has been a rapid devel-

r ent by the Shrine in hardly 
e yean time. Forrest Adair, 
whose service ns secretary of 

Shriner’s Hospitals for Crippled 
Children, gave him familiarity with 
the work, gives an appealing hu
man touch with the story of the 

movement. Mr. 
- as follows:

■After.he bad dried her tenra of 
Joyvhe*sat*(iown*iinrf-xrroh’'iwe*Tro|

GOOD PRINTING
In All Branches.

MAKE
OUR

STORE
YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

Commercial St. at R. R. Ave
origin of the 
Adair’s story is

About eight years ago the Scot- the attention of the Order or the
tiah Rite Masons of the Atlanta . .
jurisdiction started a little hospt- . The Shrine had been in existence 
tal in a small cottage near Dora- f°r 4® years and had grown to a 
tur, Ga. It had a capacity of 10 membership of eOO.OOO. The No- - * . . .  - - -- * . .. wcrc organized along the

lines of legitimate fun and clean 
sport and no body of men ever hnd 
more wholesome pleasure than 
they did.

Then some few members, un
doubtedly under a Divine inspira
tion thought it might be well if 
they continued to have all these 
good times and at the same time do 
something for humanity. Sonic of 
them had visited the Smttish Rite 
hospital for crippled children and 
they dreamed ot more hospt ids and 
more nnd more of them so that 
they might be put within the reach 
of all the poor little crippled chil
dren of this vast continent.

A resolution was introduced and 
promptly passed, assessing each 
member $2 n year for this work, 
producing the staggering sum of 
$1,000,000 a year. A committee 
was appointed and authorized to go 
ahead and build these little mira
cle shops. Last September this 
committee or board of trustees 
visited Atlanta, saw our little hos
pital, adopted it as a model and 
immediately located five of them 
in widely separated sections of 'he 
continent and put the machinery in

.^Lthnt year. At that time it was a
h the '{jr'cliNi ronictll tower ot granite, f>4 teet 
i thd Shriii'* 1 around the base ,and 30 feet high,’ — 
to the v a s t. with h winding stairway about it - 
snients, vol-' leading to an observation platform 
e coming in, : on the top. The tower was a look- ■; 
re rewriting out station in the battle of South « 
bequests to Mountain in the Civil War. 
for crippled I t will cost little to rebuild the n 

structure, it is said .and a bill to J  
S* plan is aPP>oprinte the necessary furtds £ 
me. it 1* the has bc*n introduced in congress and ■ 
t no order . r"fl,-rTLd t:> a committee. The “oS-- £ 
lythit.g r Hire ! '[Fty f«r Protection nnd oRbulldlng ■
. v iih i of l " ‘J r' ,r9t Washington Monu- *  

iiii'4 I rneti*-” (formed in 1U07) is author-,2 
It Birin- j f*y, fo rth *  plans of rebuilding,, 5
____  ’ which include restoration to the ?

| original height with platform on * 
n‘ : top, a winding stairway within, and *
1 guarantee n beacon burning nightly that all £ 
of wool? i who pass by motor from north to '«  
I must ca ll! south or along the gient highway 1 * 
he buttons;. from east to wets may be remind-! ■ 

* ed of the mail for whom it stands. [ ■

tur, via. 11 nno a capacity oi iu , 
beds, but it had at ita head the | *pes 
marvelous man of miracles, Dr. i 1 
Michael Hoke. Under his direction 
we began work, and as the Idea 
grew of bringing hope to children 
doomed to suffer through all their 
days, the 'hospital grow and we 
finally erected a most beautiful 
little hospital of CO beda on nn ideal 
site, covered with tall pines, 
through which the worm southern

Extends

WELCOME

OUR CITY

Insist on

F I T  rop A Q U EEN
QUALITY

SERVICE

R M C f i

Wholesale & Retail

VULCANIZING

And Tubes

Greetings
Here s Hoping this Ceremonial 

Will be All You Have Expected-
- A N D  M O RE!!!

JEWELER

Market
Specialty Emblem Goods
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found a lodge in the metropolis for 
members of the two seats of edu
cation.. ..Mans.. Oxford men have, 
also found a Mason hr home hr ttre 
Westminster and Keystone lodge, 
No. 10, a London lodge, founded 
in 1722, which was saved from ex
tinction by the Masonic enthus
iasm of a few Oxford men.

Then, in chronological order, 
comes a fairly long list of univer
sity lodges—the University of 
London, founded in 1881; Universi
ties, Durham, in 1890 (London also 
has a University of Dnsham lodge, 
founded in 1904); Trinity College, 
Dublin, a London lodge for Dublin 
graduate*, founded in 1906; the 
University of Sheffield lodge, 
founded in 1908, and the Univer
sity of Liverpool lodge, founded in 
1921. Edinburgh graduates are

‘ Edition to the regia- 
aoie lodges of 

J Harvard university m 
K Z ti  and another for 
lS In England is a r«- 

increasing intimacy
_jife and the life
BTKhools and unlver- 
1 countries. One par- 

now to be noted 
then the report of the 
1 Lodge of England is 
... additions made to 
onlveraity and college 

. j- , .  At the present 
|7two of the great pub- 
” England—Barrow .and 
\A outside the pale in 

and if rumor be not 
.Jc ihe is generally ac-
[bs and *he cannot be ........  __.......... ...............

nee since it DK8e<J also represented in London in the 
University of i Edinburgh 1 lodge 
founded in 1903. In addition there 
are now over 30 public school 
lodges on the English register, nnd, 
although Harrow does not at pres
ent figure on the list ,it has the

„„.t of a well known 
and master, the form- 

all! will not much long- 
. the ranks. T}ie ever- 
I, an illustration of 

itached to Freemasonry 
n» the intimacies form 

and the keep in re- 
of the lesaons there

ilaimi the distinction of 
home of the oldest uni- 
L0nic home in the world, 

lodge, limited In 
"to alumni of the unt- 

fosnded in 1818, 43 
| to s limiiar foundation 
tt university of Cam- 
. the present day it is 
moat virilo lodges on 

. «f the grand lodge of 
1 It has the additional 

| hiving more represen
ts grand lodge officers 
„  English lodge. But 
j a varsity lodge nearly 
rior to the foundation of 

In November, 1769, 
[founded the ’‘Lodge of 
| the University of Ox- 

for many years was 
fitj membership to grad- 
; even when the "town" 
«d the "bar was u 
esmen. It started o 
promise, but after 

[it dragged along a wea- 
and finally ceased 

1783.
idge was later in the 
i made greater progress 
[ resnect, since it is the 

aor of two Masonic
ugh

ill lodge, whose metn- 
nfined mainly to grad- 

jiied in membership to 
|men; the senior, the Is- 

for undergraduates, 
in’ 1861; and the Alma 
resident graduates, 

[1871, In 1866, however, 
I Cambridge graduates, 
or near London;,who 

[the privilege of meeting 
■ comrades a t regular

s

76 c a n d id a t e s !
TRIP HOT SANI 
IN CEREMONIAL

Continued from Page Nine 
Minarik, Mike. One of the buck

eye kid*. Strong, husky and deli
cate. Sits down to work—running 
an engine. No doubt will standaxp, 
Lt-work for two or three weeks. [ 
A good man to carry the cannon 
fodder.

Moore, John Sherman. Former, 
full of pep, vigor and vitality. Sav
ing it up for Thursday. He'll need 
it. You can-locate this chap am
ong the elephants and reptiles. He 
will bo there.

McRory, (Jeo. W. Bom a t Mon- 
ticollo, Fla. A particular friend of 
the at!imain. Says can’t  scare him. 
Selin Fords now, but admits that 
he won’t  bo able to ride in one next 
Friday. All ready has Shrine pin. 
That's enough fellows—you know 
his kind.

Hessitter, A. Kent. Irishman. 
Celery upstart Says lead him to 
the camel's milk trough. Ye sons 
of Allah, get with him, and stay 
put 'till the rope burns in twain 
and the waters splash over his 
what remains.

Routh, Walter A. Dough ped- 
, dier. Inventor of the large nolo 

distinction, along with Eton, of doughnut A real lady's man, too. 
having furnished England's grand'Put him in irons, he’ll appreciate 
lodge with many noted and zealous it.

T* i
out what he thlnka FRIDAY. 

Smith, Albert W. A goody- 
guy, ready for anything, 

hma friends among the 
Well, let him find 'em. 

Don't stand back on this friend 
•tuff. V i

Starr, Daniel, Spencer Emons, 
and etc. Meter Reader for South
ern Useless Company. Profes
sional robber.- Charges for juice 
that is never used. He has 
•aid for s u m  that) rwm > U.
Don’t let him miss it. 
t . St*ele( eLonard Burkn. Grocer
ies. Celery Avenue Shiek. Young, 
beautiful, unshaven, from old Vlr- 
ginie. Want# a pet camel to give 
nls swettie. Is willing to try any
thing once. Get this willingness 
out of him.

And here endeth the list of the 
.local freshiea, but this is not the 
bunch, many and more* from ports 
afar cometn hither to make the 
merriment of the day.
Oh God of Allah, be with them yet. 
Lest they forget, lest, they forget. 
—They won't forget.

i !i t

I

* ‘-H. scaJv >*OK»**'-*v

"True," answered Miss Cayenne, 
"but think of the number of other 
days that seem to be getting more 
and more doubtful T"

Maonic worker.
This university nnd public school 

representation is not peculiar to 
craft Masonry, but in every other 
branch—Royal Arch, Mnrk Mason
ry, Knights Templar and the Scot
tish Rite—these bodies have made 
many and notable contributions to 
Masonic life and work.

In the United States, according 
to the latest edition of Baird's 
Manual of American College Fra
ternities recently to hand, the ap
plication of the principle has heen 
far more general than in England. 
From the formation of the first 
Phi Beta Kappa, in 1776, at the 
College of William and Mary at 
Williamsburg, Va., to the present 
day is less than a hundred nnd fif
ty years, yet there are now 2,020 
men’s chapters with a totnl mem
bership or 466,094, owning 1,207 
houses of an aggregate value of 
more than six and a half millions 
of English money, and dual mem
bership is generally forbidden. 
There haa been a corresponding 
growth in the women’s section. 
The first sonority known ns the 
Kappa Alpha Theta, wns founded 
a t De Pauw university in 1870, and 
within 13 years the membership 
had Increased to 1,003, divided 
among four chapters, while the 
latest returns show 113,005 mem
bers, 744 chapters, and an owner
ship of 219 houses of the aggre
gate value of nearly a million 
pounds sterling. This develop
ment ia of interest to Freemasons 
as illustrative of the development 
of the brotherhood ideal and of its 
value as an educative factor ami 
that, after all, Is one of the most 
important elements in I Masonic

iHifegaW VS* ifl&W 4 - - - ^  -  —
ic  ‘

Scott, Walter M. Mgr. American 
bruit Gruuchers. Sandy’s Boss. 
Keep 'em separate. Thinks he *s 
too old to fool with. You can find

Orvis Brothers Open Branch.
The New York Stock Exchange 

firm of Orvis Brothers &Co. have 
opened a branch office in the Can
adian Pacific building, No. 342 
Madison Avenue, and not a bank, 
as erroneously stated in these! col
umns. The branch is under the 
management of R. F. Rudell and 
C. W, Berner.

I WELCOME NOBLES
I  i :
I
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STEWART
: The

DECORATOR

St. Petersburg, Fla.
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SANFORD PAINT 
& WALL PAPER CO.

USE

un ro :

WELCOME NOBLES

REMEMBER

And

Be Convinced It’s the Best Paint for the
South

■
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COCO COLA REFRESHES 
BRINGS RENEWED LIFE 
AND SATISFIES THIRST

COCO COLA BOTTLING CO.
211W. First S t

ut» , I

Ladies and Nobles 
of the Shrine

Welcome
To Oar City

Gonzalez Grocery Co.

Better Returns 74

Progressive growers realize that they cannot sell all 
their products in a few markets without the risk of over 
loading and consequent low. returns.

A sales service capable of covering all markets thor
oughly cannot be built up in a season. Neither- can a 
service, covering only a few markets be expanded sud
denly* with success. Far seeing growers assure them
selves of adequate distribution of their crops by selling 
through an organization that is not only capable of
covering all markets but is actually doing so.

- , * • ■ * . | * - ' * • •*

Shippers using the sales service of the American 
Fruit Growers are insured of service like this. .Wide 
distribution is an accomplished fact not merely an aim, 
with the A. F. G.
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READ Hi«TORY 
MASON! f ; < Ml DVR 
■ GIVEN INDIC-TAIL

Continued irom Page Nine 
Modem Freemaaonary spread 

from Britain to the Continent, to 
America and to India. It was in
troduced into Franco in 1725, Rus
sia 1731 ^nd Genmtoy-1740.

lum, Netherlands, Sweden and 
_._rwav, Prussia, Saxony, Ham- 
birg, Switzerland, tlrily. Portugal,
Greece, Canada, Nova Scotia and 
Npw Brunswick, Central and South
America and British Columbia, as to their connection with the 
Lodges in connection with Euro- craft. Mr. Taft and Col. Koose- 
pean grand bodies exist in India, Velt both became Maaona after they 
Africa, China, Polynesia, Turkey, became president. Other members 
Palesine, West Indies, Australia wcrc Lafayette, Fulton, Montgom 
and New Zealand. . “  - '

George were oldgvs in which many 
of the king’s soldiers (who wcrc 
Americans) were initiated. Among 
the many prominent Americans 
who belonged to this fraternity be
sides Franklin were Washington, 
who was made a Mason while in 
the service of the crown under Gen. 
William Braddock and became mas
ter oL a lodge in Alexandria, Va. 
Presidents Jefferson, Monroe, aJck- 
son, Polk Fillmore, Harrison, 
Buchanan, Johnson, Garfield and 
McKinley were Masons. Jackson 
was a grand Blaster and McKinley 
a Knights Templar. Some histo
rians claim Presidents Madison, 
Taylor and Pierce as Freemasons, 
but owing to the political disputes 
of 1826-30 they made no statement

Masonry has escaped the success- | LARGE NUMBER OF
nt'SS&t,"‘.S’b / K J ,11  SHRINERS LIVING
self, and so has been secure in Its 
privileges from any and all plans 
to confederate these bodies into

Sw

ift.-

In the United States, the first 
lodge in New England was opened 
H T K
in Boston in 1733. Not long after 

Revolution grand lodges were 
organized in all of the states and 
tho order began to flourish. It has 
always had a Inrge membership of 
men eminent in business, political1 
and professional life. Means by 
Which Mnsons recognize each other 
give them admission into social 
Meetings and enable a Mason when 
he Is in a strange *plnco to make 
himself known to other members 
of the order and claim their as
sistance and protection.
,Tho apochryphal history of Free

masonry recites that it was intro
duced into England by Prince Ed-

ery, Sherman, Burr, Ruth, Whtp- 
ile, Paine, Hamilton, Gerry, Steu
ben, Stark, Livingstone, DcKalb. 
Warren, Paul Jones, Witherspoon, 
Revere and Hancock.

Craft Masonry was universally 
organized on the basis that with
in itself was conserved all the pow
ers of the entire institution. A 
grand lodge once established, must 
bo sovereign in its jurisdicton. 
The territorial limits of a grand 
lodge, being snored from invasion,

one centralized government—a 
guaranty of the perpetuation of 
the democracy inherent therein.

But the symbolism of Solomons* 
temple as the most glorious edi
fice of ancient times, suggested de
grees above the original three. For 
mortr.than .«-^BOoiety-*-rvfterr*builr}- 
ing better than they knew—until 
the three rites became settled as 
at present established. The best 
minds contributed toward this end. 
As in the Old World, so in the 
New, the instiutfon had attracted 
to itself men of high character and 
standing in the governments there
of, and men of letters contributed 
their full quota to develop the fra 
ternity, which was expected to en
dure, as It had already existed for 
ages.

The so-called Scottish Masonry 
became the forerunner of a rite 
that, perfected by scholarly Mas
ons, ultimately became the An
cient and Accepted Scottish Rite. 
The rite in several of its degrees 
can boast of an extraordinary an
tiquity—the council of the Em
perors of the West and of the East 
at Paris in 1753. It. ia also based

IN “CELERY CITY”
Continued from Page Ninq . ,

•----—• -ten-
Tolar, H. K  
Tiliis, Hugh 
VanMctcr, B. F.
Verncy, F. S.
Wilson, J. S.'
Ward, Harry 
Walsnra;- Frerf 
Wagner, H. E.
Wheeless, W. T.
Watson, W. E.
West, C. L.
Wade, Madison 
Vaunts, Sam.
Stewart, Miles 
Compton, Shelby

postulants must be Master Masons 
in good standing in whatever reg 
ular rite they may hold member
ship. The Scottish Rite is divided 
into grades or degrees (the three 
craft degrees which are not, how
ever, conferred in the English uiui 
American rites), Ineffable, Histori
cal, Philosophcal, Historical and 
Philosophical Chvalric, Official and , 
Executive—conferred in lodges,

s
:

■ - v • 5 1 ■ . ^

~~ t  HOWDY
[ N O B L E S ! i

_____________ __________ _____ councils, chapters, consistories and
on the three craft degrees, and its | supreme councils. \ N O B L E S

ward 1)26 A and that lodges
iV were warranted at York by iff.

<£i

. . .  n g j
Athelstnn. This legend of the guild ■ 
and other trnditions are based on * 
curious manuscripts called “Old j  
Constitutions’* VOlil Charges of a 
Brinish Freemasons.” The oldeA ■ 
of .these is dated by British anti- ■ 
queries at 131)0, A. D. The next ■ 
in age is known ns the Matthew ! 
Cooke Ms., beginning at the fif- B 
tdenth century. Both of these works ■ 
are In the British Museum. In that ■ 
century also. Henry VI. asked ■ 
"Where did Masonry begin?" On S 
being told that it began in the a 
East, his next inquiry was “Who *

ad bring it westerly?" and he re- " 
(Wed for answer, “The Phoene- a 
clans." The answers were predi- S 

c^ted on the traditions of the order a 
as they had been transmitted from * 
generation to generation. Within 
rfccent years more documents have a 
been discovered and published in 5 
fae simile, so that the catalogue ■ 
contains about 75 entries. • «

• Scotland enjoys the honor of S 
Mother Kilwinning Lodge No. 0 a 
universally recognized as the old- J  
cst in existence, tls records com- 5 
prise a minute of 1090, and others' a 
ringing from 1042 to 1758. It Is ■ 
well-settled thnt very early in the 
settlement of North Americu Ma
sons began to hold meetings in 
lodges in different colonies, the or*

, der rapidly growing. Unfortunate
ly the records of many of the early 
lodges existing in the Americun col
onies previous to the Revolution 
arb loit to history ,

In.-the royal forces a t Louis- 
bui -  • -------

WELCOME NOBLES
YOU ARE INVITED TO MAKE MY STORE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

S
a ■

a ■

■

:

And then too, I don’t mind mention
ing-, that my place is a mighty good
place to think of, if you need socks,

» »
ties, handkerchiefs or anything in 
the men’s clothing line.

|jS While in Central Florida don’t fail tot

I New Smyn
ill

Beach
There are still some lots that 
bought as low as $450, one-half caJI 
deferred payments over two years atl 

' interest. These lots are on paved st 
with cement sidewalks and convenie 
the Beach.

■ ■

YOURS

PAY ME A VISIT Sanford
:

L  PERKINS a

■

Co.
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Summer bungalows are being built, 
the Owners and Developers are just 
pleting an elegant Pavilion for the 
ure of residents.

BUY NOW WHILE LOTS
THEIR LOWEST PRICE

H. B. SCHULTE REALTY CO,
Selling Agents.

144 South Beach St. 910
DAYTONA . Canal Street DAYTONA i 
Phone 674 NEW SMYRNA

C. M. Rogers & D. F, Fuquay, Owners & Der

J. P. Cartin, Local Representative'
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S H R I N E
HEADQUARTERS

:
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-

Valdez Hotel
ff)

A. J. RICHARDSON
Lessee
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For thirty-five years Chase & Co. 
«have been handling* and selling Flori

da Fruits and Vegetables. We are 
the pioneers in F. O. B. selling and we 
have consistently adhered to this 
method of marketing.

.Our sales organization has been de
veloping during all these years, and 
covers all car-lot markets of the Unit
ed States and Canada.
Co-operating at all times for reason
able transportation charges and bet
ter sales practices.
The charge for our service is very rea
sonable. * *

ase &
SANFORD

Sutm i£anct
(Trade Mark)
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Ihi'ir homes,- the dg in s  was given danger Is ac îfrfe. 4 •
on* as 20,000,- There is no mlsconstrnli 
re teaehitfg loy- aims ymiposes Of owr 
i cherishmeht of American ffatemaliam. r

It is manifest in the beasts of the ; 
fields and the birds in the air.' It 
is our obligation to make the m ost; 
of it for human benefit betterment.
It more than enters our daily life 
and ministers ten thousand daily 
charities and fraternal reliefs. In 
the lodge room there is molded 
what becomes public opinion and 
contributes .to the moving forces 
of developing vicilitation. , anu pas
- • i r r t to t t0 9  h'^w?Wrt><f!»-tav»da«fl pealing

tion men band themselves together 
for mischief, to exert misguided 
zeal, to vent unreasoning malice, 
to undermine our institutions. This 
isn’t  fraternity, this is conspiracy. 
This isn’t associated uplift, it is or
ganized destruction. This is not 
brotherhood, it is the discord of

without stin t All went well until 
the next day, when the two broth
ers started out to interview tha 
ministers who had spoken. I t was 
difficult for the innocent ministers 
to understand, but the two Join* 

era soon came to understanqipg, 
and the Haymakers lost two mem
bers, the town lost its new mer
cantile establishment within a 
week, and two strangers who donr  
ned the cloak of fraternity for com-

ous fraternal relationships.
I wish somehow we could have 

fraternity among nations, as it is 
taught ih America among men. I I 
do not mean to employ sign grip 
•nd password, which affords an ap-

..... .......... . mystery to our relation- '
human selfishness. It matters not I ship, but the insistent demand for 
what seeming lack of sympathy and i Just dealing, the respect for rights 
fellowship is sometimes encounter- j of others and the ideals of brother- 
ed, every man worth while has in hood recited In the Golden Rule, 
him the yearning to be worth and the righteous fellow relation- 
while, to do that which gives h im ! shin whch every man knows his 
title to the activities of human pod approves. Under auch a reign 
brotherhood. It ia the business of of fraternity cruel human wnrfure 
organzed fraternalism to turn will never come again, 
these natural traits to highest help- 1 like the highly purposed frater- 

i. In every worthy order nity, because it is our assurance 
the principles of civil and religious against menacing organization. In 
liberty, justice and equality are the very naturalness of associa-

ihlic. Here Is a representative
Continued on Page Fourteen....

gjdent Felt Very
die
leals For Which 
-  Stands—Made 

!tive Address Suift;
the Ideals And 

£,ents Of Order.

KUingtonWily-a 
J  kU daatk. EiW*d-
u follows: _
PotenUte and Nobles

tell:
eptionally courteous pa
rting lot .the ImperW 
fld myself you may be

A  S S t t t  j
but we sat in faaeina-
inC the most wonderful 
lu  even been my priv-

religion. But fraternity deals with

A president would not be ethi-i 
cal if he related fraternal appeals: 
to which he must turn a deaf ea r.! 
I ’ will nhve said enough if I sug-1 
gest that men lose their right of 
fraternal hearing when they 
transgress the law of the land.

The abuse I had in mind Is the 
imposition upon fraternal relation
ship to promote selfish ends. Per
haps a recital of a home-town ex
perience will Illustrate my point. 
There came to our town a number 
'of years ago two brothers to en
gage in mercantile enterprise. One 
joined the Methodist church and 
the other the Presbyterian. Still 
business failed to move with a 
whirl. Then one joined the Ma- 
•ons and the other the Knights of 
Pythias. They picked out the 
churches with the larger congrega
tions, and the fraternities with the 
larger memberships. Some local 
observer wondered at these diver
gent niclinations in two brothrs 
and thee was comment about it. 
Here was fraternity being played 

i for selfish ends. We had another 
fraternity, rare in kind and trans
itory in existence, which dealt with 
men’s idiosyncracies and foihles 
and imperfections. It was a fra
ternal playground, which some
times witnessed rough play, and 
performed many a surgery in 
character. So the lure of mem
bership in the Ancient and Hon-

ous and just fraternal life in 
America. It embraces millions of 
our men and women, and a hun
dred fraternal organizationa ex
tend their influence into more than
a third of American homes, and ------ ...
make ours a better republic for fulness 
their influence. t* .

Fraternity is inherent in man. liberty,

7 We could not take 
i of the atmosphere of
and wonder even to 
, to you. A
tat plcsiure to partlci- 
opening session of the 
ne«i not bo said, that 
join in the words of 
j heirty greetings al-

WE SERVE

a loyally Ameti- orable Order of Haymakers was 
commitment and held out to the joining merchants, 
to the republic and they fell for it. The fee was 
lutions. very modest, and the treasurer
■e ore false im- spent all the funds at each meeting 
internal organl- of the order, but the initiation 
i ever took the w»» imposing, revealing and nev- 
>td to the obliga- er forgotten.
er watchfulness When the two merchants came 
exercised in re- to receive their degree, their first 
s rites of Mason- revelation came to them, while 
rith due dellbera- locked in a little six hy eight ante- 
fear of breaking chamber, between which nnd the 
er encountered » lodge room there wns a partition i 
nessed an exam- only eight feet high, with a great I

which

OF ALL KINDS

open space above through ......
could be heard all thnt was said 
among the Haymakers in solemn 
session. The eligiblity nnd desir
ability of the candidates were dis
cussed for an hour, and I fear, 
alas! the candidates heard every 
word. Their joining proclivity 
was emphasized and I suspect ob
jections were urged that were not 
wholly Justified. In a bit of cheat
ing, which must have been forgiv
en long ere this, the ministers of 
the two churches were impersonat
ed though the impersonators some
times fell short of clerical terms 
of speech. The Haymakers, with 
rare facility, turned tanners, and 
did a wonderful job of it. Mani
festations of restlessness in the 
anteroom were ignored, and after 
th alleged pastors hud retired to

She Proscription shop

it recognize that frater- 
iti abuses. Abused fra- 
no more valuable than 

zisy which teaches how 
r worth while is honest

ChevroletStudebaker

UAH 7ARABB COMPLY

Real Estate and Insurance

Largest Insurance Agency 
in the city.

WASHING
AND

POLISHING

HIGH GRADE 
GASOLINE 

AND
HIGH GRADE 
MECHANICSOILS

Only garage in city with 100 per cent soft water for your 
radiator and car washing.
Motor Kleen—removes carbon and eleans valves while 
you wait—guaranteed—come in and ask about it.
Free silverware, with gasoline—no guessing—you get it 
with each purchase of 5 gallons or more.
Prompt and courteous service------- Ladies Rest Room

Real Estate and Insurance

First National Bank Bldg

'OKEF/FLORID Aind M yrtle
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of the nation, to pledge afresh lore 
for the $rcut republic, loyalty to 
its instiutions and an exalted bro- ' 
therhood for those who consecrate ‘ 
life and sacred honor to th M l/£  i 
public’s preservation. _  l i V .
TRAVELS 10.000 MILES TO RE- 

CEIVE MASONIC DEGREE <|

The hotel committee, Lawrence 
J. Baer, has been successful in sat
isfying all comers; and when 
young Lorens Adlqn. son of the 
‘olvncf ofthe fnrtious‘llotfcl Adlon 
in Berlin, was found here learning 
the hotel business, the jobe was on 
the Easterners who thought that, 
of course, the west is backward in 
the hotel game.

. The.fact that the west lea^j 
Andi »n proportion to .Its popula
tion, Kansas City leads in restaur* 
nnt capacity, too. . Chairman Guy 
’xJr t iutra flt stub-
committee nays that per thousand 
of population Kansas City exceeds 
every city in the United States.

Rather n tall statement, some 
will say, hut Mr. Taylor is going 
to prove it in the figures of his pre
liminary report, based on a new 
survey. He promises that, with 
proper measures to distribute the 
rrowds, the golden jilfiifen visitors 
will have plenty of olhow room to 
enjoy their meals.

When all of Kansas Citv mobi
lizes in support of the Shrine— 
which it will do—the results will 
be worth sedng simply as a c la s s , 
ie example or town team work. 
Kansas City hns done it before— 
Tlie Crescent.

Fraternal Spirit 
Displayed by Shrine 

Declared Harding
Continued from Page Thirteen 

democracy, wrought in sacrifice- 
and toil, amid liberty's highest as
pirations, and no force, no violence 
no alien purpose, no social mad
ness shall be permitted’to destroy 
it.

I think I know the very soul of

RUNNING} FULL BLAJ3T
Kansas City Preparing For Royal
_'Brcstmrnt of Guests Who Will

Gather From All Parts of *
‘ i Country.

Masonry, out of which the'Sbrfnr - iiamm-m*.rsr East Lcmge, -vo. xo‘
has come to lighten our burdens j F. &A. M., of Manila, P. I., J . M, 
and add cheer to our daily lives. , Love, who had been Initiated in the 
There is both quantity and quality ' above mentioned lodge a year ago, 
in the nobility of the Shrine. It is 1 securedemployment on the U. S. 
more than a mere Masonc play-1 Army transport Thomas and trav- 
ground. Conceived in cheer, the eled all the way from San Prancis- 
order hungered for more than play, cn to Manila to be raised. By a 
though^ we need mure of piny in strange coincidence, upon hoarding 
our daily lives. the transport in San Francisco he

It craved to l>< helpful, and it is received a letter informing him nr- 
aglow in noble achievement, its in- rnngements had been made for his 
ilintos have been schooled in putriu receiving the Master's degree In 
tism, and welcomed new commit- California lodge but this did not 
mint to home and country. I like deter^him from his purpose. So 
to think there is special signllt- Far Fast Lodge, No. 10, arranged 
came that this year the imperial for him thnt Masonic travel which, 
council has come to Washington, though over a rough and rugged 
bringing the Shrine to the moil- road,is always one of the outstand- 
umental shine of the great father ing memories of a candidane's life.

nrsc mg trao irr nnniromTu 
by the Ararat Temple 1921 Shrine 

- convention committee is BjOQO tfree 
j; automobiles—not rides, but nuto- 

~ mobiles—for the use of the pilgrim 
R v  Nobles.

This announcement was made 
by Noble Roland P. Rice, chairman 
of the automobile sub-committee, a 
highly successful dealer in can , 

■ y wh# told his stnlT, on Oct. 1, that 
w already he had made all the mon- 

ey he wanted-in 192,% nnd they 
were welcome to the profits of the 
business during the remaining 
three months.

Mr. Rice expects to stage a drive 
for volunteer offerings of cars. He 

tare will get them, too. And he plans 
to jlivide his motor fleet into thro- 
di visions; ono to serve the imperial 

K'"" officers and representatives; one 
WL : to (take care of visiting Temples, 
v  , and another to rwum regular map- 

HL> peii nnd scheduled routes between 
5. . 10 ’a. m. nnd -1:00 p. ni. to show 

!\  Kansas City to tho visiting Nobles 
and the women accompanying 

|t/,th<ini. Tlie chauffeurs of these 
2lL- "allow me” cars will be, preferably,

WIGHT BROS. CO.
"THRU SERVICE WE GROW

Service Stations

1— Second and Magnolia
2— First and Elm.

*
3— Sanford and Tenth.

The G reatest Shoe Values 
SINCE SANFORD WAS A BABY

The Yowell Co.
WELCOME SHRINERSS a City girls and matrons, 

idea is a June party ijn 
i. Kansas City’s celebrntl'd 

Country Club district, in June, is 
nna of the unforgottnbnle sights 
of /the United States. No person, 
regardless of cities visited, ami 
sights seen, can look upon the n>* 
maVitic section of Kansas City 
without pleasure nnd pride, fur it 
is thrillingly American. And beau
tiful ns a new world.

Proper hotel accommodations, 
and plenty of cars, are half of the 
battle in taking care of the ses
sion. Another matter engaging 
earnest attention is the steps to tie 
taken to give the parades clear 
streets from curb to curb.

In New York, in particular, pa-

Tnn ami White Linen. All sizes

STAY ’TILL THE FINISH AND EN

JOY YOURSELF WHILE HERE— 

WE’LL HELP YOU DO IT.

All shades Tan, Brown and Gray 
Regulars and Stouts We respectfully solicit your barber 

trade. We are equipped to handle 
all classes of barber work.

wool, Velvet FinishGuaranteed
PULESTON-BRUMLEY BLDG
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tlie ability to draw plans upon the 
trestle board. But there must be 
workers, able to rrad those plans 
and follow them. The Ideals must 
cathedral of civilization must be 
be translated into realties. The 
built, or rather rebuilt, according 
to the new plans. But millions 
shall Work at the task, not hun
dreds or thousands. The npron, 
the sign, o l sarvwe_atvd.s»L.UW, 
must be worn by the mnsses and 
the multitudes of the people. They 
must be initiated into the frater
nity of men who think nnd feel and 
work, and raised step by step to 
the dignity the

Properly equipped with knowl
e d g e  of the mind and heart, the 
masses of humanity must don the 
apron nnd go to work as they have 
never worked before. War must 
be abolished, sanitation enc^ujtfjf- 
ed, disense overedme a s 'fa r  gs pos
sible; tolerance between 'nations 
and race engendered, the gap be^ 
tween labor and capital bridged 
with fairness to both, freedom of 
apoeeh nnd thought wade sector, 
originality and creative thought 
blessed, social problems handled 
with intelligence and fine feelings,
poverty abolished as far as possl-—* —! — « -  •  *  ■ -  -

Dallas Constructs
Its Own Hospital

Crippled children will ba cared for 
a t ; the hospital fbrmally opened 
last fall at Dallaa.Texas, by Hells 
Temple, which planned, financel and 
constructed it.

LETS MAKE JUNE 3RD A MAINES DAY”

THANK YOUpron Worn in the 
L.b'pon All Public 
Mrans to the Ma
lt Explained.

> most common sym- 
mry is the apron. 
f t  and at all ‘public 
posited on the casket 
>n vif honor, it hns be

l t  is to be oper
ated in  the -futone TOh?ly“by^Heil« 
Temple. As it stands today, it is 
explained, has not been aided in 
any way by money collected by the 
Imperial Council, through annual 
assessment on the membership of 
'6ie order. The Dallas hospital is 
Jlelln.i' own. ,

The hospital a t Dallas is con
structed along the same general 
lines adopted for the Shrine hos
pitals, but while the capacity of 
the latter is limited to 50 patients,

and donate a $50,000 site for the 
proposed Chicago unit, and affairs 
are reported to be progressing in 
n satisfactory way at Springfield, 
Mass.

And so the Shriners of America 
send a greeting of good cheer and 
hope to the homes of the poor in 
America where little crippled chll- 
drn are abiding.

progressed that three hospitals In 
operation by the end of 1923 made 
an output of more than 100 chil
dren who had either been cured of 
their infirmities or had been ma
terially benefited.

In 100 or more homes were re
ceived back from the hands of 
skilled surgeons the little child 
of the house whose life prospects 
had been increased many fold. 
Where it appeared, In most in- I 
stances, that the child ctould never 
bo anything but a burden on Its 
family the youngster was sent 
home with a reasonable future to 
he exnected in that it will become 
a self-supporting member of so
ciety.

The first 10O is counted a begin
ning of the fulfilment of a Noble 
dream, a dream that is to be trans
lated in a practical way and that 
will run into thousands of cures 
per year as time goes on.

The hospitals now working are 
at Shrrveport, Twin Cities and

- - „ -------  v■«* wo mi an jivaai"
hie, criminals healed of their ail- 

prerogatives and ments and the breeding of fifrw 
r criminals suppressed by proper

preventive measures; art, mueic- 
and poetry encouraged to 'th e  

™ ...J proper re-
___________  . __________ l support be giv-

democracv in lieu of tyranny, but <?n those who increase the mental 
to sec to it that it evolves to great- a°d spiritual wealth of the race. 1 
cr heights and does not degenerate These are a few of the problems 
to a dead level that suffocates all j that confront us in this changing 
original enterprise and drags the | world. Workers are needed, 
thinkers and dreamers down to its Let them wear the apron and 
own depths. The masses, ever npa- build. The cathedral of the hu- 
thetic to their own welfare outido I ["an soul, of the new civilization, 
of immediate necessity, fearful of I •* *>i the making. The foundations 
anything new or different, ill-in- are n°t vet laid. The atone has 
formed nml misinformed—and n°t yet been quarried. Pillars 
thus the fertile field for the dema- must hc built. Columns mu«t be 
gogue who would wrest from them reared. Blessed are they who will 
whatever power they possess to participate in this work, for they 
effect his private ends nnd inter- arc bo the real aristocrats 
eats—mut do enlightened. As G. among men—the aristocrats of 
Stanley Iinll has so well pointed heart and mind. And the apron 
out in his recent work, ‘‘The Life I'Y1" the symbol and signal of 
nnd Confssion of a Pychologlt," th« honor and the privilege that 
education is the key to our safety J 1 * “0 theirs. It will be far more 
and future salvation. But oduca- honorable than the atar or garter, 
tion means more than formal tui- or any other badge of honor that 
tion in n parrotlike manner. Edu- P1®!1 j n h19 vanity and materialistic 
cation must provide men with facts beliefs has ever bestowed or can 
and an appreciation of their value, ?veX bestow upon his fellow-men 
it must awaken the imagination, 10 L*nlf march of the ages, 
sharpen the sense of criticism, in- Los Angeles, 
spire men to work for the common
weal, provide them with ideals ,  CANADA
higher and better than the mere . Nobility of Karnaa temple 
desire for power or wealth. It must *}?!*.. *n f®'91"* the
make them kinder, more gentle, thn,t has been subscribed
more tolerant, more peace-loving. Canadian^ city for the build-

the obiigation, of masters.
(token ui ------ -—  defect'mld'Temnf "’witnesses,
Ltwar.l sign of our craft f jts ‘C7Rla**on* 39 well as ......
C of the uninitiated. Wo • Jf th i !hc. Krcnt problem S re it^ d 7 « r~ nc°V5a,rea
"that it is an emblem of -  race !s ".?* “lone to maintain f i S t u d S S Z  .a?d ,he 
ind such is its most nc- • U f'.n“ncinl
(Oiing. And because wo 
tt lost sight of its origin, 
ru were “operative” be- 
r became “speculative," 
pron was worn while they 
ibor constructing homes, 
nd vast cathedrals. I t 
wary in thefr work. I  
like to think of the apron

Gain and Loss.
“At least we have at last estab

lished a safe and sano Fourth of 
July."

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY JUDGE

free clinic which was established 
by He!In Temple about three yenrs 
ago, nnd which has already han
dled nbout 400 cases, of which 250 
required operations.

The Dallas hospital will take only 
charity patients, not over 14 years 
of age, and which enn be benefltted 
by orthopaedic treatment.

|I*C w *----
bol of labor and'oervice. 
tis sense that it comes to 
real mesage in a day and 
[(construction, when old 
of the mind and soul have 
rketl and newer nnd bet- 
re to be built upon broad- 
mer foundations, 
rid needs builders, for it 
made over. The discov- 
ic domani of science dur- 
ist few decades, the ap- 
if scientific knowledge to 
of invention, more espec- 
trensportation and Com- 
n, the resaerch in psy- 
hat has been done and 
rkdually unveiling before 
* his own inward nature, 
jrsm of the last war with* ** -------* --1-Ul

■VISIT

SANFORD’S

MODERN HARDWARE STORE

We carry a complete line of almost 
everything everybody needs in Hard-

best of human nature must he 
drawn out nnd guided into channels 
of usefulness and power for good. 
The more primitive and bestial in
stincts must be properly checked 
by transferring them into less 
harmful channels and hy sublimat
ing them in such a way as to rob 
them of their sting and venom.

Phone 3ware

Others Follow
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